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        Een film van Olga Chajdas

NINA



Na twintig jaar zit het huwelijk van Nina en Wojtek op een dood spoor, deels omdat ze geen 

kinderen kunnen krijgen. Als ze een jonge vrouw, Magda, leren kennen, proberen ze haar over 

te halen draagmoeder te worden van hun kind, maar de situatie wordt ingewikkeld als Nina zich 

plotseling tot Magda voelt aangetrokken.

Nina, het talentvolle debuut van Olga Chajdas won de VPRO Big screen Award 

op International Film Festival Rotterdam 2018 en wordt door IFFR op  

16 augustus uitgebracht in de filmtheaters en op Picl

Nina, is een gevoelig portret van een sterke, maar verwarde vrouw die vastzit in haar rol als 

echtgenote en dochter – Nina’s dominante moeder is ook nog eens de directeur van de school 

waar zij werkt. De energieke, schijnbaar zorgeloze Magda fungeert voor haar als breekijzer. 

De camera zit constant dicht op de drie hoofdpersonen en creëert zo een zintuiglijke, levendige 

sfeer. Maar er is wel één locatie die een belangrijke rol speelt: Natalia Bażowska’s kunstwerk 

Birth Place’, dat een baarmoeder voorstelt waar je in kunt liggen en die voor de personages de 

enige veilige plek is waar hun liefde, vrijheid en identiteiten niet aan conventies gebonden zijn.

Variety: “Energetic celebration of lesbian sexuality” 

Screen Daily: “Erotic content with confidence”.



Over de VPRO Big Screen Award 

De Big Screen Competition is in 2013 door IFFR in het leven geroepen om de release van  

kwalitatief sterke films in de Nederlandse filmtheaters te bevorderen. Sinds 2016 heeft de  

VPRO zich aan de prijs verbonden. IFFR werkt samen met een Nederlandse distributiepartner om 

de release van de winnende film te bewerkstelligen en draagt financieel bij aan de publiciteits- 

kosten van de theatrale release. Door de samenwerking met VPRO zal de winnende film, naast 

een release in de filmtheaters, ook een groot publiek bereiken op televisie.  

Nina wordt op DATUM door VPRO uitgezonden op NPO 2. Daarna is de film beschikbaar op  

het ondemandplatform IFFR Unleashed. 

Uit het juryrapport:

“De winnende film Nina is een universeel verhaal over liefde, identiteit en hoop. Het behandelt 

het internaliseren van sociale verwachtingen en het losbreken daarvan om uiteindelijk je ware 

zelf te vinden. Het verhaal vermijdt makkelijke oplossingen en stereotiepe worstelingen en  

geeft ons een enigszins geïdealiseerd beeld van de wereld, waarmee het een persoonlijkere 

ervaring wordt. Ook is de film visueel sterk met slepende en intieme shots en worden de 

hoofdrollen uitstekend vertolkt.”

Lees en luister hier het interview met de juryleden van de VPRO Big Screen Award. 

https://www.vpro.nl/cinema/iffr/artikelen/VPRO-Big-Screen-Award--De-publieksjury.html


Regie: Olga Chajdas

Olga Chajdas was born in 1983 in Poznan, Poland. She 

graduated in Film Production at the Lodz Film School. In 

2009 she completed courses in Andrzej Wajda’s School of 

Film Directing. Olga started as a Director’s assistant, then 

2nd and 1st AD on numerous feature films and TV series 

(Among them: Oscar nominated “In darkness” by  

Agnieszka Holland). She directed for theatre (Edward 

Albee’s “The goat or who is Sylvia”, Tuvia Tenenbom’s “The 

Last Jew in Europe” etc.), award winning television series 

(“The Deep End”) and recently short films - 3xLOVE won 

Grand Prix at “Distances” Short Film Festival in Dublin and 

“Morning has broken” (premiered in Raindance Festival 

2017). “Nina” is Olga’s full-length feature debut.

THEATER/DIRECTOR

2016 – “A Summer Day”, S. Mrożek, Old Timers Garage, Katowice 

2015 – “‘Night’ Mom”, in coproduction  with Theater Academy in Warsaw  

2014 – “Polo połyk”, a radio play  

2012 – “Make your own Paradise”,  Studio Theater 

2011 – „Like a Virgin”, Ch. Schiller, M. Wendt, Praga Theater, Warsaw 

2010 – „The Goat, or who is Sylvia?”, Edward Albee, OCH-Teatr, Warsaw 

2009 – „I’m sorry”, Z. Hołdys, W. Mastrosimone, Na Woli Theater, Warsaw 

2008 – „The Last Jew in Europe”, Tuvia Tenenbom, Na Woli Theater, Warsaw

FILM/TV

2018 – “Nina” full-length feature debut  

2017 – “Amok”, dir. Kasia Adamik (2nd Unit Director) 

2017 – “Morning has broken”, short 

2015 – “Entangled”, TV series  

2015 – “3 x Love”, short (Grand Prix at “Distances” in Dublin) 

2014 – “The Pack”, YV series for HBO (2nd Unit Director) 

2011, 2013 – „The Deep End”, TV series, season 1 & 2 

2008 – „The Mysterious Matter”, short documentary



English Synopis NINA

NINA is not happy. She kind of arranged her life, and yet something is missing. She works as a 

teacher and likes her job, and yet - her boss (school master) is her MOTHER. She has a loving 

husband - WOJTEK (car mechanic) and everyday life seems to be working,  and yet - “working” 

doesn’t seem to be enough. They live in an elegant apartment, and yet - it is the mother who pays 

for it. She even pays for the surrogate mother who Wojtek and Nina decide to hire. Surrogate 

mother, because Nina, despite hard efforts, is unable to get pregnant. And she wants the baby 

very much. Both Wojtek and Nina know that their marriage is close to the crisis, one spark will 

suffice. They hope the child can bring new life into their relationship. Does she want a baby? 

Does she want to put their relationship right again? Why? To satisfy her mother’s  expectations? 

To satisfy the world? In fact, Nina is far from understanding the essence of her desires.

One day Wojtek and Nina meet MAGDA. Joint dinner, wine and a reefer, look to Magda, a 

young party girl and a lesbian,  as if the couple was looking for a threesome.  But Wojtek and 

Nina have other hidden agenda - Magda is very similar to Nina, she seems to be the perfect 

candidate for a surrogate mom. They do not tell her right away, because how to say such thing at 

the beginning? So the friendship begins with the insincerity, which becomes increasingly difficult 

to explain. Meanwhile, Magda looks at Nina in a special way. And Nina does not resist that 

look. She can’t name that “something special” that is happening to her, yet she begins to feel she 

is changing, she understands more of herself when Magda is around. 

In a moment of sincerity she confesses to Magda what plan she and her husband have for her. 

Magda is a shocked - but the feeling is stronger. She fell in love. Nina admits – that she too. 

Now she immerses in the lesbian world of Magda. Slowly she begins to understand that she 

was missing such world, and Magda becomes more and more important to her. She decides 



to play va banque - walks away from Wojtek and decides to live with Magda. She wants to 

share her decision with Magda as soon as possible, but both woman are caught in flagranti by 

Magda’s lover.  is when Magda comes to her lover, covering women in flagranti. Offended and 

humiliated, Nina walks out, although she knows she has nowhere to go. 

Magda only now realizes what really has happened and what she has lost.

Wojtek already knows that Nina was cheating on him, and on top of it with a woman. He feels 

ridiculed and humiliated. He meets Magda, and alcohol and rage make him force her to have 

sex.

Magda is in despair, she could have had everything, yet she is left with nothing. She is 

also pregnant. She decides to fight for Nina. Nina is afraid to risk again, but this situation 

paradoxically fulfills her dream about having a child.

Nina is a story about an unexpected, difficult love, complicated choices, a story of people who 

treat life as a play or game and suddenly have to face painful reality. It is a story where losers 

and winners stand on the same side, where the world is not divided between  good and bad, 

hetero and homosexuals. This is a story of impulsive love, which doesn’t care for traditional 

divisions.



Director’s statement

“Nina” is a film that took time to emerge. Created in full 
concentration. Sensual. A story about the people who in 
an unskillful manner are using tools offered to  them by 
fate, time, experience, life together. Nina and Wojtek 
have gone through everything. Almost twenty years 
of marriage, which began with a scandal - Wojtek is 
“only a mechanic”. Finally, the struggle to have a baby 
that initially strengthened and united the marriage, 
but eventually became hopeless. We meet them  at 
the moment when they no longer can tell whether they 
are fighting for a baby because they yearn for it, or 
because they simply got used to fighting. Their last 
chance is hiring a surrogate mother. At that point they 
meet Magda - who is everything that Nina could be. 
Independent, free of commitments and compromises, 
but somewhere deep inside lonely and unhappy. Nina 
and Wojtek decide to use Magda’s inferior position 
and hire her to give birth to a baby. But their plan goes 
further - instead of putting the matter in the open, they 
invent a game. They all pass the same barrier, which 
for so long was hiding their weaknesses, desires, and 
sheer emotions. All three of our heroes will follow the 
way they didn’t choose, which will change their lives 
forever. The film is not meant to portray the condition of 
tolerance in Poland or the situation of the Polish lesbian 
community. The non-heteronormative world is very rich 
and colorful, but is only a background for our story. 
Because Nina is primarily a film about love. The one  

newly found, which still has to be sacrificed, because 
the price is very high. Of course, the casting was very 
important. From the very beginning I knew that Nina 
should be played by Julia Kiewowska. While looking 
for the other two pillars of this triangle I was guided 
by the strength that each of them should bring to this 
relationship. Andrzej Konopka has calm, mystery, but 
also great unique warmth in him. Eliza Rycembel, in 
turn, has incredible charisma, intuition, magnetic gaze 
and ability of balancing on the boundary between the 
daughter and lover. It is crossing this border that allows 
Nina to fall in love with Magda. This inability to name 
their relationship and emotions allows women to get 
closer together. Truth and depth were primary concerns 
when we were building our characters. Every gesture 
had to mean something, and every look was not go 
unnoticed. That is why it was so important to choose 
a right film language. We talked extensively with DOP 
Tomek Naumiuk about the meanings, emotions and truth 
we want to present. A camera close to the characters, 
a very concrete, firm and consistent perspective that 
we use in consecutive scenes. There is no room for 
accidental flashes or details. The subjectivism that we 
adopted we followed consequently. I was inspired a lot 
by the French cinema, but also by works of Krzysztof 
Kieslowski. Nina is a contemporary Lady Bovary, so 
it needed a language that would combine the best 
traditions, a certain rhythm of storytelling, with a 
modern, coherent and energetic performance. I hope 
we succeeded.



Credits 

Julia Kijowska   Nina 

Eliza Rycembel   Magda 

Andrzej Konopka  Wojtek 

Maria Peszek   Lola 

Katarzyna Gniewkowska Ewa, Nina’s mother 

Tatiana Pauhofová  Ada 

Magdalena Czerwińska  Sylwia 

Alicja Juszkiewicz  Malwina 

Ana Nowicka   Magic 

 

Director: Olga Chajdas (debut)  

Screenplay: Marta Konarzewska & Olga Chajdas 

DoP: Tomasz Naumiuk 

Producer: Dariusz Pietrykowski 

Production Designer: Anna Anosowicz 

Costume Designer: Katarzyna Lewińska 

Make-Up: Ewa Kowalewska 

Music: Andrzej Smolik 

Sound: Mateusz Adamczyk, Kacper Habisiak 

Casting: Paulina Krajnik 

Editor: Kasia Adamik 

Production Manager: Mirella Zaradkiewicz 

Production company: Film it 
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